
ADDRESS: 1400 Shady Lane Rd. Columbus 43227
WEBSITE: ccsoh.us/SherwoodMS
PHONE: 614-365-5393
SCHOOL MISSION: Each student is highly educated, prepared for leadership and service, and empowered
for success as a citizen in a global community.
DRESS CODE: Sherwood has a modest dress code of khakis, navy blue (dark blue), or black pants/skirts
and collared shirts that are white, navy blue (dark blue), or black. Sherwood does not allow any open-toed
or heeled shoes to be worn by students. Students are expected to be in full dress uniform each day they
are in the building. Outerwear, including hoodies, is not permitted to be worn in the building. 

SPECIALTY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES/CURRICULUM:
Sherwood Middle School offers a strong curriculum that includes mathematics, English, language arts,
reading, Spanish, science, technology, art, physical education, health, vocal music, orchestra, and
instrumental music. CORE Enrichment (Reading in Content Area) allows students to fully integrate writing
and reading skills in all subject areas as well as giving special time for reading Accelerated Reader books
that are differentiated to each individual student's needs. Special Education classes are also available.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES/SPORTS:
Students benefit from a variety of programs at Sherwood. Extra-curricular activities include boys, girls, and
special-education basketball, volleyball, softball, baseball, co-ed soccer, and track and field. Non-athletic
activities include Power of the Pen, Student Council, Art Club, and Student Ambassadors.

FAMILY SUPPORT AND RESOURCES:
Full-time on-nurse, school counselor, social worker, instructional assistant, safety and security.

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS:
Sherwood Middle School has developed strong partnerships with many local companies including
Donatos, Kroger, Papa Johns, Golden Corral, beautiful Butterflies Mentoring, and Urban League which runs
the FRESH Program. All assist with educational projects, career opportunities,s school-wide incentives,
school supplies, teacher resources, and scholarships for students. 

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP:
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